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THE TORONTO WORLD. Kicnuh people it i» loured upon as a kind I Herald proved by good testimony that fcwlepaadehee.

of out-door relief for poor people. What the damage to fruit by the frost of the To the Bditor~of Th* World
use is made of the books distributed ? I last week in May was comparstively Sot: Let me noVsay something ô
What becom* of the pupils educated at I trifling, notwithstanding the howl(fthati jc„ statement so often mad 

the sohools ? It is a good thing for any had been made. But the orchard AendsTcanada could not
community to have $20,000 spent In its are equal to the occasion, and what the Ihe states, it is said, would pre-
midst so long as itejnembere have not to frost failed todo the‘*flre-worm"—whatever Vent it Why should they do so?
pay it in taxes; but what about the pres- sort of a destructive creature that may be Msny —ml, in the States are of opinion
byterians of other parts of Canada who -is now called in to effect. In the conn- that their country Is already sufficiently
voluntarily tax themselves to raise the tries along the Hudson river, in,“York ! and that the addition of r—-fr death‘

jVWnL,ef the church wiU Stete-” theflrsworm aforesaid is commit- ^ an evil, not a benefit, to them. Uhravyoi thearterv
probably have eomethmg to say in the ting fearful ravages in the apple orchards. It would j» more in accordance with the lyring weight be^e
matter now that Mr. Ball has in his own The following bit of description comes i<ka, of the thinking portion of the people and health cannot be. ....

von bach line of NOgPARejL: I rou8h way broken the ice. from Chsppaqua, where Horace Greeley 0„ the North American continent that two Toronto, June II, 1884.

«Kftïür-ît vaasssrsKa ». Iv!ewfr by ita ch“* Promoters. One farmmg” was written. “The worms, which tien not unfriendly, and affording opper-i small boy.
of tWe Dr. McVicar is fond of urgtog-the are black, or nearly ^, are atari, three- tunitiee ot testing difierent systems Which ‘ ‘ A receiver, my am, is one who U ptoced

 ̂ fCre ‘ Pe°P e* he h* I quarters of an inch Umg, and completely ^ of mutual advantage. in charge and he receives the property^.

W. g. MACLEAN. I at Present an unaa- cover the roads. A team of oxen and It may „0t appear to present a correct hankrnetcorporation.”
Parties going ont gf town «,* hare The ‘l® ?*** °! *ta d°min: WOTe driv®n 1It°gether from » view of the case in describing North Arne- « He „

~ -—- — I r
n.mrDT.yrr..mltl .y™. .. • . 0 * ”* 0 e people all the should say. fifty. Bat we must remember that this 8f^?n}ftoT <iuietly walked ont into the hall «nbstanee whatever, and from the odor of t£S

L3PAYMORNING, JUNE 11, 1881. mope dangerous on account of the igno- --------------- „ A . . • . _ , ,, , ,, ... with the intention of getting a comer on 8teble-rknce of the electorate and the disposition I It appears that cigars seized for viola- n”d not h for ‘he P°*ltlon any stray nickels whief he light find in . , ”, .
Mr. Blake's University Speech. f éf «he habitants to follow their leaders at tiens of the British revenue laws are burned which compelled, and in which we volun- the paternal overcoat A>d Manufactured only by the

The Mail «tide of yesterday on Mr. the instigation of their clerical advisers. the authorities, not, however, in such a tanJy cho8® 0 re"mm- ; ° the first place ~ ONTARIO MILK BUCKET MANF. CO.
Blake’s speech must have been written by Let us do what we can to break up this way as to afford a cheerful smoke to any- ™ froiTthTritorf °° “*’ “ Giv® » kij that^to^h '----------- U» Queen at Bast Toronto. 06
a sufferer from indigestion, by one who had I undigested mass and free its constituent ^7» but j68* M log-heaps and brush- ?ut ouree|vea off_rom tJie chle* eource o{ My footsteps fall on air; 
partaken too freely of a salmon sent him by parte from priestly domination. To do heaP8 are burned in Can&da- confis- iLmi^JntH^n&1n ySS^hïï?"ntain r08e
some distinguished senatorial friend. It is the evangelize™ justice they do not put I cated cigars might be sold anj the prb- I the really valuable ones-tho  ̂who hue

to the effect that all the agitation that has | this forward tk their main purpose • ceeds put into ths treasury, but this plan come with money in their pockets I The rose unbound, as it swept her (see
, other ^rd, the political benefit from’ the d°<* =<* *e have occurred to the offi-

U W6C“nniTerrity “d -hemett to be an fiicidentol benefit. . cUI ™tod- Apropos of this extraordinary t^gPoHn .Uprtogor AtoÏÏ.lÏÏ'ÿK &on
college has been uzumooessM, and that this We warn Dr. McVicar, his friends, and way of di’P0*in8 ot contraband goods, a do not go to a colony when they leave „wiu “>e wdn from my‘parting tsS."
was mainly due to the stKnce of Mr. the church generally, that they are here contemporary quotes from the St. Jam*' Europe, they have had enough of mon- I CamI toto her°ctoel^ve6 ligh 1
Blake’s organ and the timidity of the On- I treading on dangerous ground and that Gazette the following, which is too good to ar£hlea a°d emPlre8> tbeY choose a home I A kira—the rose at herobeekhe placed,

M rTt: .‘’r-• *“>Mli-h"!£”.SaÆ|
Mail that. Mr. Blake s speech, if properly I the game of proselytizing for political pur- But—not to mention other ways in which it I other ? tup piuinilu baaii* nr aahuprap
interpreted, shows that remarkable pro- poses. We warn them also that in so far SM^rL^h^toffihlch” lghtti,™ J1 U.th“ : they =hoos?, 1 ,home where CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

great has been made in putting the case of I as the political end is concerned thev are hAvc ,b<Sn supplied for the cost of the car- “Te ProsPered- People prosper in ----------—
tk,nm»in™l .mi™™» 1 . , ™ , ernea tney are rittgej Possibly, while the treasury was busy I the States more than m Canada. Change I DIVIIIRI'II ha atthe provincial university before the people. | foredoomed to inevitable failure. The I burning this good tobacco the war office was I our commercial svstem as we will thi, I WUFBflI» NV. 34.
Every day witnesses many converts to the French people are more united now than  ̂  ̂M And why? Becau^ an Noticeishe^by a___________
pro\ mcial view, as against the Sectarian 1 ever before, and all the efforts of all the I chases. The noble independence which each I independent nation can take advantage of I HiLvV? h? ,p®.Ç CE^T upon the capital I _________
view in the matter of higher education. It protect churches WÜ1 not break them up. We have the largest stock of pure ice, suit-
Le so far t ^ “* ‘U°Wed to a‘ “ fhatnato? and my. 8‘ th6 and its branches on W^e^^é^Tc^M

nave so iar been at raid to adopt I will from the dominion treasury they «loners of woods and forests had advertised a sack and such if you will do so and so.” I I all the season through. We don't deliver one
any line in this respect; b.t there is every will never suffer themselves to be politi- lîXŒ ‘̂oVdmm"'W'wffl'S ^fnrofitobk 18^88^7, tllB DSY tfJlÜY Nfilt and bring^/ chL™MtS |rD1.TTX - | J
reason to hope for an early removal of I cally educated. The onlv remedy for the the previous day an advertisement from the / a/*d Pf“fit»bIe bueineee will ensue. But if I ttj ti UlUJ flCAb I flniah the season. We commenced our regu- GRAND SPRING nPPWIVr
the main drawback to » ..i™,.,,. ~,i;„ I ^ y “ Ane omy remedy lor the lords o( the admiralty requiring a large sup- there be a mother country, that country T. . , . , v I lar delivery on May the 1st Parties favoring I U OflllHUUr|

back to a vigorous policy, I danger apprehended is to close that treas- plj’of timber, he lost no time in putting two will have officials who must first be ap- I I7to*nfttonïlr v?>kSJ'rUi dosed from the I us with their orders c&n rely on being weff I „___
viz., the opposition of two or three im- ury against them and teach them through PU«4 and those official, will ask ?fe thc tot of JnIy- ^ da>'= 8u»Plied with k»od pure lee afl the sea^nWeU _______Every a‘ .

portant denominations, and if this is out their pockets. the honorable commisaioners of the trees they °Pig1°n of the commercial men of the --------------: HWH’UEDRlirUPD nn TDTUT ^TTAWO
riSne,Waydlhe g°w“hWillWn0 °n P^y evangelical grounds thp mis- ^>^705^  ̂Mv^. pl^hTst^—Zî w^d Z ^ A“»al Meettag “S.™ ^ W ^ ÜI^01TS, J

reason for delay. We are happy to say sion might perhaps be defended if the "Z‘^7 prejudicial to the traie of the mother ?LtSîîî‘?reh,olde™ <* the bank will be held at Telephone Communication. ^ l-s-s CQ 9. CK * HCI A mr OT uirev V‘

that the disposition on the part of the church had plenty of funds to spïre for it “n. ^ C°Untry l08t £16’°°°0,1 thc tran8ac" country, and*ît is knocked on the head! **“bttnklng hou8e’in Toront°. °» | | 00 « OO ADELAIDE ST. WEST
methodists to acoept the rtate institution but it is not the most pressing work of thé , --------------------------- :---------- And no other is amUed for in simUar in- Tuesday, tbe 8th Day of Jaly Wexti j CnDIIIO 1UATED IflF I (Next door to Grand’s Hone ______ )

forthearts training of their students is presbyterian denomination from any point Another radway gobble in prospect. A ^8^d. And ebafr ^dl^  ̂^0lre o’clock O H K IN U WATER ICE
becommg more and more apparent espeoi- 0f view. There.are many.IocaUties toOn- ° vwTIÎ, COmP®î‘Y T,8 ”P t0 ^ used, and the men who could have %TÆll*ON, ------------- Vir*.rU..f the latest KnglUfc

aUy among the lay element, and ones that tario where presbyterian, are left compa- î?Jd the West Shore railroad from New used them are elsewhere. And wise gentle- Toronto, May 20th, 1884.GeBeral The only spring water Ice delivered in the £ “rWhVBe *erae-
important body comee into line with the I rntivelv neglected while I York northward, so called because it was I men write of the unprofitable ....................... ............ i I city is sold by the undersigned. Send I rhAetom*, Queen and AlbertPresbyterians, the anglicans of the Pro I spent yearly without visible résulta in the *ocated on tbe weat shore of the Hudson I l?°d. 'yb*cb divide one portion of the I — , . I your o ere in ear y. I ***
testant Episcopal divinity school, the bap- ^attempt to steal away a few members 1™’ Vandeibilt’s road being on the east wo^Ttoive Zk^6of the Clyde M frPnîIfliûr Inch P/x’xr 8tJHY8ICIA”8’ PHABTOWS»

tista and the Roman eatholice it is I from the cathoUc church. The illimitable 8lde’ reaching a point at or near Pontiac of a sugar bush. Why, it is STOCK BROKERS. I UT6I13,Q16F 1C0 LO V. I durabla>m»do especially for hart
certain that the university will be I field of the great Northwest is left rmlv I Albany the new road was extended west I unprofitable when none turns it to profit. I ,°f the Torvnto Stock Exchange) I ______ d VII.1.4CP fibtb

ment have been timid, it does not follow whether the presbyterian church will the “pltal secured> or the capital was too finest trees. Theeeat least none can hin- » 1UVK EX CHAN GES, I ft C Til AT 10 IflT i NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUCCIES
that the Mail should abandon the repnt- leave the Northwest neglected for the httle for the enterprise, and for some 4" !r“mfyle!dlfg hjm somewhat. But if Also execute orders on the I lift I MA I |0 lut ! Wito Steel Axles, second v i
able position that it has taken heretofore, I chance of c^twin^Quet*!!6'!!^one”^ that j months past it has been in difficulties. | men0o?Idir|erent^views^a^)«a!^,d^upb»i^Iar,- ■ dDCflJjO Board Of Traded I
or take a stand that would jeopardize the I will soon press for an answer, and when The road “ now “tlle handl of a receiver, rives, the stony waste may have valuable _______
consummation of what it appeara to have I the people come to understand the situa aad the h®1’®! prevails that Vanderbilt will qnarries, the unplowable ravines may have I Hodapn’s Bay Stock bought for 
at heart. Even the Mail ha. not lost faith tion they will decide the matter without “g°bble” 11 at “ “r,y day’ ** £fïw *vdi■SrLwÆn' ’̂.y ««notation, received,
in the cause, for in its closing sentence it I much reference to the promoters of the *° ?*f8e8 away the glory of railway-com- render the barren land fertile. But colom 26 TORONTO STREET 
expresses willingness to make another J French mission in the general assemble. I P®*1*10”- | iee are not so improved. This needs the *
effort. I--------------------------------------T' I TT , "T ~—~Z—7”--------------' . men, the money, the ideas, the energy in-

Cettleg Hid ,y Brown I Gnder *b® da^® °I May 31, the Globe’s I dependence must bring.
‘ , , London correspondent writes that Mr. XLGomPa!'e »b® progress of Canada with 

Ike only activity shown in the Globe, or Geor Stephen and Mr Abbott sailed that rf the States. Here, as there, you 
and to show wherein we think the policy I »'*>“* that institution, is in the direction Lw f P Ti. . 1 .. . I have half a continent. There are fif
be outiined in regard tt> university matte™ ot getting rid of the “ old Brown stuff.” The f . ork’ fiv« ™llio°s» who perpetually must
U tbe best possible one for the people of There was a solidity about the opinion of J , “rr“P0“d*"t presold found ,t ut- money to keep from having to emigrate to 
this nrnv.-né» Lb. . . T _T, “ P 01 terly impossible to ascertain what they had ‘h® fil>- Consider how slowly we move.
th“ P ^!:_____________________ Z andabout eve^thmgeonneeted achieved or faUed to achieve in the inter- U ™ a hundred years before we found

I Wltil tbem that reflected the vigor of their «,*. nt th. , . ?ut the northwest prairies; it will be a
Cooking and Heating With Gas. intellects and the strength of their T l a L “ Ther6 he “ hundred more apparently before they are

Rich,6 £7. îitü1- »* trtïï * ræx afcaSatsrss
teresting experiments with gas stoves, out of the windows the opinions and 8clousnea8-______________________ We are not likely to develop them, unless
The doctor weighs the articles he bakes, methods of the former Globe; and now A Monopoly. tem foT^whtoh^wm toWtoTdlSfn
boils, roasts, or otherwise cooks, and when these have all been pitched out, n Prom the BelleriUe Intelligence,'. Len and money, intellect éîîd m^fns 

keeps an exact record of the quantity even George Brown’s front window and i .■ Pfisoner had the cells to himself We could do this by independence—a
of gas consumed and the time occupied to balcony is to be torn down and sent the nlgh^________ _______________ movement which, instead of making ene-
cooktog each article, or all together. The same way, to order to make room for some- -Open Confession. toTxJtoe theTadmirltinn tm?’ K-Dd

mauner m which the experiments are con- thing more to the gingerbread style. The From the Toronto Mail. They have no feeling of dishke towards
ducted impart interest in the doctor’s to- Globe of to-day no more resembles the Blake 8 8,peeuc,h .at convocation yes- the Canadians, except what arises from the
vestigations, and wUl insure, when com- I Globe bf three or four years ago than does was a valuable document. fact that we, with a want of spirit which
pleted, a pretty accurate conclusion as to I Shakespeare’s greatest play with Hamlet The Height of Dignity. aton»CT!0t^e^-nd’ rejrain fr0.m
the*relat.ve cost of coal and gas for cook- I in and Hamlet out. All its pronounced <Ae JV«^ Orleans Timee-Bemocrat. I own8 fortunes. They®

mg and heating purposes. I opinions have been emasculated and some- *° impart dl«nit5r to the town respect and interest a younger nation imi-
The gas stoves used in the experiments I thing thin' and namby-namblv have bepn u ^ .oa’ JU*» forty of the merchants I tating their own independent course, and

r=tforrnhdifferentfTUfaCtUrer8’ and the PUt intheir pUoe- Today th® Clobe has hate ®,gned ® PledgC *° We" high 8“k n^rthoTZ tokesTv^t systen^jt^

r, as one of his own invention; but no opinion, no back-bone worth speaking ----------------- --------------------- provement and advance which they them-
unr,ke most sanguine persons he does not Uf; it is trying its best to be goody-goody Waehl “'Xt8 have Puraued with such effect to the
think his stove much better than some I nnWi.hto™ i...... . y , ' From the Belleville Ontario. south.
others. But that there is a vast economy Jesses * 8 °f cb”rch eon" The Week- a i°"nal of literature and Tb® movement would be one which

purposes the doctor has not a doubt, and Telegraph Competition. “how to wash colored rilkf” ® d t would be sent, and meetings of fraterniza-
when through with his experiments the I As the people of both Canada and the J-r_, ------------ -------------- !_______ tion held in all quarters. The news going
gas companies, gas stove makers, and the State1 know full well there are “gobbles” of Lay Maednlf. through Europe that Canada had obtained

r *" - '»■* »• >—* - «■ » “s? r,r w"‘ T» *£33 a-xssîsr ssf
vestigations, | latest stroke of business to telegraph gob- leads us to hnn. th.t « would be, received with interest every!

bling is, however, one that the public will a team that can successfully^^^wUh the Jf^Mult^ pith in¥rest ”ot unproductive 
ratilcr approve of. The Bankers jLd Canadian champions themadve^ resourj^ ^errjt?ry’ thf

I he breeze in the presbyterian assembly Merchants’ telegraph companvs line u 0PP”to°ities, the future of
“ r““"‘y T -r" •' b”d °‘ ta- “k” —V». ZS t£S ™ S‘hZ"^.Thd:.'; K.‘bS

french evangelization is only the advance and gable company, the latter being what I If Messrs. Inglie k Hunter mean any- tijne tbat>.in bringing their money to Can-
guard of a heavier storm which will make is also called the Bennett-Mackay com- thinK they evidently mean business. The M.mteJrio'T684 '*• *he business of a
bm ht L Ll0ng- Mr- who I pany, which is about to give us the benefit I following totter has been handed to The thé ^toe^TeVT^otLr^ame^

rought the matter up, presented it in of real and not merely mock competition World for publication, and as The World would co»e here with money to till our
suth a way that it was not considered on to ocean cable business. This secures that I treats everV subject on its merits, it is I?1™», /and would for the first
its merits,and Mr. Carmichael who assisted I the concern first named shall not be swal- I Slven space in our columns : Xbl® do 80 to full

Wa8 apparently so much impresrad lowed up by the Western Union, as was M Corporation of the City üZ Tâker monied® immS" pfacinv
with the punishment administered to the feared by some. The New York Herald °f Tu>on>0' capital to other business™I^Md’add that
latter that he took refuge to something I gives the following account of the transac- I Centlemen,—In order to remove all without which farming is rarely prosper- 
like a peccavi. Rev. Principal McVicar I tion : poasiblemiaapprehensions with regard to oufl- Look at the prices of farms to the
is a heavy man, and when Mr. Ball nLaced I A. W. Dimock the banker -„a h and «“«nation to satisfactorily states,—-the less agricultural the commu-

b"7»“*»>-•“<" »• P*-
cipal sat down with a will. Of course, it and largest stockholder in “receipt of the contract, deposit with the always pay best; those may be anjeorn ten
served Mr. Ball right; he should not have W^rerideucTttt’ “m^nfonX sumof A*-™ Canada in To‘“to. the ®®“ts a bnsheL It is having plenty of men
made statements reflecting on individuals p bfsbu»ln«« suspension the dlr/ctors^f 8“^ni gb,*>’000 38 a guarantee that onr neyt door to seU them to.

, . , ,, ** I Postal company immediately sought an I fn$.\nes and PUfiip8 will do the duty and As in the physical so in the nolitical
without warrant dually, Of course, the sP'S^cevritotoe concjwn tous suddeây de- /«fifil the work In accordance with our M?- There are two on whichPall de- 
report was carried without further discus- Lalfof toe Postelcom^y w|?^nrv°Cum.' 8peclficatl“s and tender, or if preferred by P®nd-the artery which carries the blood 
sion, though many membera of the assem- wln?l Geor8e1s. Hart, George 8. Coe, George yon,we will erect the whole ot the work in “°™ tbe heart, the vein which beara it

i:,,„..Tr,,Jr,.,.r,»..,
pediency of trymg to presbyter,an,ze the Mackey of toe pJsW^ex^fflelo^mem- ^Tng a dolJ" of ‘b® contract price ; on war-of raising and using ifeets and antoes 
f rench catholics of Quebec. ”SL°*the committee, bnt was absent from the acceptance of the work contract price to be —°} takmg that part in the affairs of life

We hate already pointed mit that for .Thesegentlemen, who constitute the execu pald ™ one ld”P 8“«n- the begtontog of the world
ail the money expended on this particular Sl"’ &gÜÎThü&EK 4®®“ »« Ûtio^M rank^tto"

mission there are very meagre results to I “^«het*™18 of a contract for pooling the -------------------------------------- ’ tion, the occasion of the remembrances
show, and even the speakers who backed five ÿmSs. Wa^ment'wtoîton^lbytife °“ Aeeonet °* w» »®U«len. which throng on ns when we think of the

up the report of the board failed to make 11îecu«ve committee of both lines on Friday Tn th. cj -I T glories of the race from which we sprang,
, . ... , . to mane I June 6, and late yesterday afternoon „ To th* Editor of The World. the proof that what we have weplain that the propaganda is a success. It dg?S ofVe^wn ®cnmX„»“® 'Ml board of &« = Your remarks to last Saturday’s hold!the key of our treasnre-houéLthe^l^ 

converts are made among the French ment goes into effect tmmOTow^Ju^nj issue’ under th« caption, “Fair play and ?*?”r ho°°K That is the artery of the 
people they drift back in many, perhaps J‘h2n,°ta =Sn8oUdajilon' and does only fair pUy to catholics ” offera the 5?dy P°,htiTea?' A”4 the veto. XVhat is
mos, instances, to the catholic church. One | KttïS aWm^tfng^" by *b8 | writer of toJanop^Z^ ofnamÏc n^toJn

speaker said the prieste, who were once Th« ------------------ 1-------~ another notable instance of a provtocUti power whfch alonT cJ! la“de—the,

■..- » », ». I arr. xv1" r I -sLL, SBICE LEW,S & son,
ntorycanbe but of slight and partial 5» & 54 Kleg St. B., TWontO.
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Buvsand sells on commission Stocks. Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the conntnwul 
receive prompt attention.

.» ? $ ti
-à term toed on sacri 

parted my wishes 
accompanied me t 
all felt a regard fa 

“We p2tod o, 
which your grace 
you, of heurse, re< 
took obIi of your ] 
in year pone I 
a letter to an 
tog the preserve! 
which he wante< 
should again appi 
knew that he pets, 
time I saved bin 
troubles continued 
unfortunate man < 
the interval that h 
your grace, I hav 
concerns in the loi 
day the manafaçti 
fortune gave me £4 

“Ineloeed, there 
lord, with interest 
robbed yon; and y, 
yond this, which I 
addressed.. Have t 
descension to toqui 
after a poor Jew, 1 
tended, oaring Ulnei 
tontion by (that kii 
rest of my lottery pr 
continent, —'-‘W-mpsa 
try men. I swear to 
•od of Out fathers 
which we possessed 
attacked yon. We i 
journey; we knew t 
you a considerable i 
tion should have ind 

“Spare yourself th 
less attempt to disc 
letter reaches you, i 
several days at sea. ] 
preserve you 1”

The duke caused 1 
respecting the woolen 
as the poor Jew, an 
letter was confirmed.

His grace not only 
family all that the ] 
provided for several t 
afterward.
'“I’d give a hundre 

duks, frequently, “if 
me the face of that U| 
a thousand if any one 
hideous fellow himself

<

MWe propose from time to time taking up 
some ot the points to Mr. Blake’s address,

■< ------ . ,i ,
tl^fâeVàete^red8®,W-

Extension Top Barouches,
Tfc°^5Cp^ ice deli very-c. burns I Victorias, Cabriolets, 
street east Théaboro wishes to^fmi^hS I Canopy Plieatons,
^t^kasCMwon”anddthheeiaî^rat an’d’bÜt Road Wagons,

°r°m.shoAJ andin800eyarf’8b®ra* Open and Top Boggles,
teed pure aiP^Lnand attowêst rateA1*™' I Seaside and Saratoga Carts,

Also Ladles’ Park Carts to 
carry two or four.

We have a larger stock te select from than. >
te4hm8PE<^in0NaÎN4ÏT°ËL)W0rk gaar— •*

We are sho
here
rrow

ty.
; bo

C. BURNS, v
320 King E,Dated 28th May, 1884. ; : r
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KBritish Board of Trade

xCU

“The public cannot be misleddf, 
when seeking an office in which to effect an In - nrancr, they se
lect one which transacts its busi
ness at a small per centage of 
working cost.”—British Board of 
Trade Report.

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

i

v
CHARLES BROWS i GO.,—THE— AND

Clothes Gleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor, Lansdowne are- 

and Pnion St., Parkdale.

ilia life Insurance AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide SL B., Toronto.

man-

3000 Fairs ot Bents' Socks.
age upon^tscarefo? clabn8 t<:! Public jiatron- 
t ration of toe funds committed to its care. No 
company of Its age shows so good a record in 
this respect, in the official reports made upon 
oath, to the different Insurance Commission
ers and Superintends, from year to year.

Tho following is toe record for 1&3, the fig
ures under the heading of “Working Ex
penses showing toe amount to dollars and 
cents expended by each Company out of every one Hundred Dollars of its Receipts, apart 
from paying^ death losses, endowments, dlvi-

. W

MÎJ

FINEST
-AND

-BEST IN TORONTOWORKING
NAME. EXPENSES.

Ætna Life Ins. Co.. Hartford........... S10 34
n2w Y&k uf«,Nsw Y^: %
Travelle™’ Life, Hartford....... 16 26
SSSSEB^ill S. P. CHANEY * eo,

ewcBLlS35!SShJHE ?8ath8r and Mattra88 BaBovators,
23^1Z™aT*B1ST EAST-profit’’plans, toe profits belong wholly to toe urd®rs bromptly attended to.

bers, Tereate. ™ Mattrasses for Sale,
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.

German and English Goods im
ported JMreet.

French Evangelization. '*1GREAT BARGAINS I
AT : a

M. HAZZA,
j114 YONGE STREET.

UTMMÀL RAILWAY I s
WILLIAM H. ORR, 
____________ Manager. Cease*

—Noth withstanding 
who yearly succumb 
fatal disease, which ii 
fatal coils around thorn 
scions of its deadly p 
“Golden Medical Dis 
and purify the blood o 
ties and on re tube] 
(which is only scrofi 
lungs). Send three le 
Dr. Pierce’s complete t 
tion and kindred affect 
testimonials of cures. 
Dispensary Medical A 
N. Y.

me Queen mty Semi-Centennial
ILLUSTRATED PAPER

Æï'ÆSÆUtïlî'aÆïBiC*
H^lr^°^^^%^yDre°atoroujh°to I BREAKFAST.
àiïtoBt. John. NeRÎ^teoltoti,togâ law^rhJh®™®^ >“owl®d«® ®*

SeracTn^h aÂ,P°Ant® ^ or

8St id y'e g b^œcaSeo^^uCgt!ra^,Uman and Smokin«

diSS^a88r®freshm®nt re01118 at convenient |

,aS3’SSm
BSSSESEBaZPSM
tr^ïïSe™^618 ,0rr“ded fcy last special 0^4^ to^ltodto^f8 0017 ttlk ald Ub-< **

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQWILL CONTAIN
Fifty beautiful iUnstratfons of 

Toronto from 1793 t« 1884,
Double p.ge view of the grand Trades’ Pro

cession, Illumination on toe Bay, Exhibition 
grounds, etc., lithographed in two colors.

FRIOB, 10 orrs.
Dealers should send In their orders at once 

to ensure full and prompt supplies.

EPPS’ COCOA
the natural nThe Toronto News Co.

The «neatest Ambition]
London Z] 

But therq is one thinl 
girl keeps incessantly U 
riage. To reach it she 
with unscrupulous spoil 
down her quarry with! 
ence. To propitiate the 
or millions, she abjud 
deified, condemns hersa 
abhors, changes her pol 
she had any, or adopte 
with chaimtog spontanel 
but primitive roeee or sol 
tbe country or wonbid 
th® army or exalts the M 

boys or tolerates not
- tesq- Disappointments
V failures spur ber oç. to
- when at fist the goal i 

etantaneously dégénérai 
matron.

Publishers, 12 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

PA7V

IMPUBTEBS AMD EXPORTERSA
UNION JACKS.
Beil, White and Bine

,"i8j
1

ENSIGNS!
DOMINION ENSIGNS.

Grindstones I Grindstones IBUNTING!
BKs. wehs and am*. ^ for wet a*b hi «mumnm,

A Large Assortment to Select 
from. Lowest Prices./

D P°SErf^^rintondent.

B., May 28th 188L yl 5
C RailIway Office, 

Moncton, N. Steam Stone
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